Applying For the MAT

Students who have completed a bachelor’s degree, but do not yet hold a teaching license in any state should apply for the Master of Arts in Teaching program.

In one calendar year, students in Sweet Briar’s MAT program will earn their master’s degree and teaching license that is valid in Virginia and 47 other states. The full-time program begins with 3 courses in the summer, and continues with 12 credit hours in both the fall and spring semester.

To be eligible for completion of the program in one year, candidates should have completed the appropriate prior Education coursework. At a minimum, all candidates are expected to have completed an introductory course in Education as well as a Developmental Psychology course. Elementary licensure candidates will need two courses in Reading while Secondary licensure candidates must complete Reading in the Content Area. Additional coursework may be required based on the transcript review as well as the desired licensing field.

Application Deadline — February 1

Applicants must submit all required application materials by February 1 (see below for the checklist of required materials). Admission decisions will be made by April 15 for the program, which begins in June.

Required Credentials:

完成了申请表

申请论文（请完成所需论文）

$40 申请费

一份来自每所学院或大学的成绩单

三封推荐信（请使用申请附带的推荐表）

官方普拉克第一和第二级考试成绩

官方弗吉尼亚沟通和读写评估（VCLA）

（如果申请小学许可）官方弗吉尼亚阅读评估（VRA）

Once all materials have been received, the Education Department faculty will make an admission decision. Assuming an application is complete by February 1, applicants will be notified no later than April 15 and will have until May 1 to confirm their intention to enroll in the MAT program at Sweet Briar College.

Applying for the M.Ed.

Teachers who already hold a teaching license and have some teaching experience are invited to apply for the Master of Education program.

Teachers can complete the M.Ed. on a part-time basis, with classes being taught in the afternoons/early evenings to accommodate teachers’ schedules. Many courses in the graduate program will combine MAT students and M.Ed. candidates, creating unique learning opportunities between current and prospective teachers.

Application Deadline — February 1

Applicants must submit all required application materials by February 1 (see below for the checklist of required materials). Admission decisions will be made by April 15 for the program, which begins in June.

Required Credentials:

完成了申请表

申请论文（请完成所需论文）

$40 申请费

一份来自每所学院或大学的成绩单

一份学生的教师许可证

三封推荐信（请使用申请附带的推荐表）

官方GRE成绩

Once all materials have been received, the Education Department faculty will make an admission decision. Assuming an application is complete by February 1, applicants will be notified no later than April 15 and will have until May 1 to confirm their intention to enroll in the M.Ed. program at Sweet Briar College.